
534 Act 1998-76 LAWS OF PENNSYLVAMA

No. 1998-76

AN ACT

HB 1778

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherproviding for terroristicthreatsand for obsceneand othersexualmaterials.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2706 and 5903(a) of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2706. Terroristic threats.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a misdemeanorof the first
degreeif hethreatensto commitanycrimeof violencewith intent to terrorize
anotheror to causeevacuationof abuilding.placeof assembly,or facility of
public transportation,or otherwiseto causeseriouspublic inconvenience,or
in recklessdisregardof the risk of causingsuchterror or inconvenience.

(b) Restitution.—Ifthe building, placeof assemblyorfacility ofpublic
transportation is owned or occupied by a school district, the person
convictedof violating this sectionshall, in addition to anyother sentence
imposed,be sentencedto pay the schooldistrict restitution in an amount
equal to the cost of the evacuation, including, but not limited to, the
transportationof studentsand stafffrom the building, placeofassemblyor
facility.

(c) Preservation of private remedies.—Nojudgment or order of
restitution shall debarthe schooldistrict, by appropriateaction, to recover
from the offender as otherwiseprovidedby law, providedthat any civil
awardshall be reducedby the amountpaid under the criminal judgment.
§ 5903. Obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformances.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Noperson,knowingthe obscenecharacterof the
materialsor performancesinvolved, shall:

(1) display or causeor permit the display of any explicit sexual
materialsas defined in subsection(c) in or on any window, showcase,
newsstand,displayrack,billboard,displayboard,viewing screen,motion
picturescreen,marqueeor similar place in suchmannerthat the display
is visible from anypublic street.highway,sidewalk,transportationfacility
or other public thoroughfare, or in any business or commercial
establishmentwhereminors,as apartof the generalpublic or otherwise,
areor will probablybeexposedto view all or any partof suchmaterials;

(2) sell, lend, distribute, exhibit, give away or show any obscene
materialsto any person 18 yearsof age or older or offer to sell, lend,
distribute,exhibit or give away or show, or havein his possessionwith
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intent to sell, lend, distribute,exhibit or give away or show any obscene
materialsto any person18 yearsof ageor older, or knowingly advertise
any obscenematerialsin any manner;

(3) design,copy, draw, photograph,print, utter, publish or in any
mannermanufactureor prepareany obscenematerials;

(4) write, print,publish, utteror causetobewritten,printed,published
or utteredany advertisementor notice of any kind giving information,
directly or indirectly, stating or purporting to state where, how, from
whom, or by what means any obscenematerials can be purchased,
obtainedor had;

(5) produce,presentor direct anyobsceneperformanceor participate
in aportionthereofthat is obsceneor thatcontributesto its obscenity;[or]

(6) hire,employ,useor permitanyminorchild to do or assistin doing
any actor thing mentionedin this subsection~.];

(7) knowingly takeor deliver in any mannerany obscenematerial
into a State correctional institution, county prison, regional prison
facility or any othertype of correctionalfacility;

(8) possessany obscenematerialwhile suchpersonis an inmateof
anyStatecorrectional institution, countyprison, regionalprisonfacility
or any othertype of correctionalfacility; or

(9) knowingly permit any obscene material to enter any State
correctional institution, county prison, regional prisonfacility or any
other type of correctionalfacility if such person is a prison guard or
otheremployeeof any correctionalfacility describedin thisparagraph.

Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


